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4he American hierarchy to. pro? 
test discriminatory federal aid 
to education? 

"- [ Nor were the Cardinal's in
terests narrow .and parochial 

i It is a fact that no Catholic 
" prelate m Afiierjca^has doiife! 

more to bring- about -the>-yecen| 
declaration on the Jews oy triji 

—Vatican Council. Sheehan should 
read Cardinal Spellman's speech 
before the American Jewish 

—Committee-last-April3^fot-ohi_ 
was the talk printed in a special 
brochure by the American Jew-

— ish CommitteeV biiHt-was/ noted 
by Pope Paul VI as embodying 
his own sentiments. 

In it the Cardinal isaid: "It is 
simply absurd to maintain that 

_ there is some kind of continu
ing gmlt-iwhich-is^transferred 
to any group of people and 
which rests upon them a s / ? 
curse for which they must suf
fer We do believe that we 

8 are_all .mystically implicated in 
Christ's death - * but all with
out exception, and all in the 
same way. And His dying for 

- us mustjiever be thought of as 
a curse upon anyone, but rath
er.* as a blessing upon all , . . 

J. Anti-Semitism can" never find a 
; basis- in the Catholic religion. 

—far. frdm-empbasizing the dif
ferences which divide Jews 
Irom "Christians, our F a i t h 
tresses our common origins 
nd 'ties which bind us to

gether." 

A bullet ripped through the 
pper-part .of the~wooaen tab

ernacle. Another gashed the 
front of the altar. 

All this and.much more has 
happened along an intermittent 
battlefront, first inside, and 
then outside this all-Catholic 
village some 40 miles southeast 
of Saigon. • , _ 

So far the battle is believed 
to have cost hundreds of lives, 
including those of four Ameri
cans.- Three Americans are ISe-
lieved to have been taken pfl<? 
oner. Communist losses report
edly- have been much Heavier 
than those of the national 
forces. ' ' " '••*". 

LBJ Handshake 
Fredericksburg, Tex.'— (RNS) — President Johnson, 
who underwent minor-hand surgery recently, winces 
slightly as he exchanges a hearty hand-shake with. 
Father David Buckley, Roman Catholic chaplain at 
St.- Joseph's Convent in San Antonio, Tex. They met 
at St. Barnabas Episcopal church in Fredericksburg, 
Tex., where the First Family attended Christmas 
services. 

Those thoughts, substantially, 
kre in Jhe council's celebrated 
BeclaraUon now; As-one of the 
presidents of the council It Is 

bal Spellnun made his views 
brevall where they would do 
the most. good. Should his con 
mbutkm be ignored because he 

thatCardl-- grohn—himself -who reverea_"his 

de no fiery speech before of Bishop-Sheen who'once told 
|he council fathers? 

His views on the race prob
lem" have been voiced on marty 
occasions, the latest at the dedi
cation of the integrated Drew 
housing project in- New York 
City. Also, he has befriended 
biblical scholars in his arch-
diocesan seminary, thereby pro-

(he > new.- Biblical scholarship 
'!hich, i s at the heart of" the 
cumenical movement' today, 
nlike the new' breed of' lay-
tan who believes the best way 

to get things done is to create 
a climate of public opinion 
Within the Church, Cardinal 

' ipellman believes in direct but 
diplomatic a c t i o n to * solve 
Problems; -

Because he has seen the dis
turbance that the present fer
ment in the Church has create 

" ed among many people, he has 
been reluctant to push progres
sive ideas. The progressives are 
not the only, members of his 

• flock. He is shepherd of all in 
his archdiocese: progressives, 

1 and reactionaries. He is concern
ed'with all their souls, not 
merely the souls of the "illum-

. nati." • 
Even. though I consider my

self a progressive I am not so 
naive as to imagine the aggior-
namento program to be invest
ed with infallibility or those 
who cling to traditional ways to 
be devoid of wisdom and grace. 
SometunesJ wonder how-many 
progressives are as utterly ded
icated - to the welfare of the 
Church as is Cardinal Speftman. 
It is absurd to deny a man 
greatness because he is cau-

- tious in adopting certain new 

ways whose wisdom he sincere
ly doubts. It reminds me of 
those people who are so en
amoured < of the greatness of 
Pope-'John that, they underesti
mate the - worth of Pius . XII 
and Paul VI because they dif
fered- No one would disagree 
with them more than Pope 

predecessor and some would 
say ail-but named his successor. 

Sheehan quotes approvingly 

the clergy:. "Stop being admin 
istrators and start being shep-
eras of souls." Fine, but men In 
the armed forces have souls. 
During the last war Cardinal 
Speurnan' vIsifelTlBem at* the 
front; his life often in peril, 
he snared the stench and an
guish of battle with the troops, 
blessed corpses -freshly ha> 

have been made in the Cardi
nal's residence since his arrival 
there over 25 years ago. In fact, 
I can assure him that my own 
living quarters at Mt. Carmel 
parish in Berlin-are. more com
fortable and more spacious. And 
my- rectory bears as. much re 
semblance to a palace as: hry 
parish church does to the Cathe
dral of Chartres. 

Wdlng important patronage for vested from battlefields, con 
swled-Amerfcam sons and fath 
enf-ln their- heart-breaking mill* 
tary duties, 

Was that insignificant? The 
Cardinal year after year has 
undertaken a month-long back-
breaking tour to the most desc~ 
late'canipsof/toe Urdfe8'Sl»tes 
armed forces* to bring soldiers 
thfr̂ comfoTt̂ of the gospel and 
the'sacraments. Thisspeclalpas
toral work of the -Cardinal, so1 

unique in uplifting the morale 
of men who often feel friends 
at home have forgotten them, 
is undertaken at the Christmas 
season despite advancing years. 

Whjl younger men enjoy the 
blessings of the holy season, he 
imparts themrThe personal sac
rifice" such pastoral travels have 
exacted from- Cardinal Spell-
man has not bee lost on our 
service men. Over the yea,rs 
they have remained his staunch-
est admirers and mpst -grateful 
friends.. 

Finally one point that amus
ed me-4n-the Sheehan piece was 
the repeated references to 
"palaces'- and "palatial offices" 
in New York and elsewhere. 

Had he taken a closer. look 
at. Cardinal Spellman's quarters 
he would have' noticed that the 
furnishings are far from hew 
The truth is that no alterations total 

Rota Cases 

Published 
Vatican City—(NC)—The de 

cisons o f t h e Sacred Roman 
Rota fortR8«*j'eaJl l95* -have 
been published bytbe Vatican 
Polyglot Pdess, disclMng that 
the. Church's high couiAhanded 
down 251 final decisions that 
year, only two of which did 
not involve matrimonlalicases. 

-The volume, which is printed 
annually and contains a' selec-
Jttorr of the cases decided oh 10 
years previously, actually con
tains only 159 of the more in
teresting cases handled In .1954. 

The majority of the cases in
volved, appeals for annulment 
Two cases however dealt w}th 
matrimonial suits for' separation 
and for financial support 

o 

Altar Turned, 
Still a Problem 
• Penyas, Bolivia —(NC) —Lit
urgical reform ran into opposi
tion from ah unexpected quar
ter in an Aymara Indian parish 
here. After the Maryknoll pas
tor, Father Francis B. O'Hafa, 
of Newton, "MSSŜ hod complet
ed his first Mass facing the 
people, he went outside to find 
the old church organist object
ing loudly: "But the Padre had 
his back to the Virgin..." 

o 
- Generous Germans 

Bonn — (NQ — This year's 
Christmastime collection among 
German Catholics for semina
ries in Latin America -.has 
reached $10,000,000, an Increase 
of 10 percent over last year's 

Vietnam War 

By FR'.,PATRICK O'CONNOR 
Sotlety of St. Columban 

Uinh Gla, Vietnam-^(NC)— 
Communist shells have left gap
ing holes in the wall of Sacred 
Heart Chun-h hnrp " «- . 

Sacred Heart Church was hit 
by communistrfyapparently fir
ing on national troops in an
other of this large settlement's 
three parishes; A large-chapel 
elsewhere in the village also 

..sjjQjajedt—-*—-'.^ ' -r :"-:--•'•« 

-Yet the tabernacle ° lamp 
burns steadiljr^n-buitet-pocked 
Sacred Heart Church and the 
people, are again calming - for 
evening prayers. .' 

They are determined looking,, 
wiry peasants * who left their 
homes in North Vietnam ten 
years -ago -tfecause- they didn't 
like communism. . They still 
don't like. it. That is why they 
fought • against the heavily 
armed communist "Vietcong bat
talions thal_ attacked -this vil
lage at4:30 a.m. Dec. 28. -
. The recT-bfowh clay is still 
fresh in the deep holes the 
communists dug around their 
command post. They dug in also 
around one of the churches. .' 

The four Americans were 
killed Dec. 30 when their armed 
helicopter was" shot down and 

about a mile from here. 

People say the Vietcong want
ed to draw fire on'the churches 
so as to be able to say to Cath-

crashed "in a rubber plantation J>lics;- '̂ See what-the Americans 
have dwc. ^o your- church.' 

Pittsburgh Parochial 
Schools Get U.S. Funds 

P i t t s b u r g h r- (NC> — 
A $207,000 Federal grant under 
the President's war,on poverty 
program has been alloted Jo 
the Pittsburgh diocese's schools 
office. .' 

It is part of $2,430,000 ap
proved for work with the de
prived in impoverished nejgh-
bbrnoods in "the Pittsburgh" area. 

A citizens, non-profit coordi
nating agency, the Mayor's Com
mittee on Human Resources, 
will funnel-it to the public and 
parochial school systems, and to 
community and neighborhood 
agencies which have pooled 
their proposals. These propo
sals chiefly involve compensa
tory schooling for children and 
adults and- work-study programs 
for unemployed adults., 

'The diocese's program 'aims at 
improving the children's educa
tion and broadening their, out
look, it Will be carried out 
among some 2,500 youngsters 
arourid five parochial schools in 
three problem neighborhoods. 

Services will be educational, 

RALLY ROUND 
THIS FUG 

C McFarlln's > 

MEN! YOUNG MEN! BOYS! 

All Merchandise From 

Our Regular Stock 

Opens Sat. 
War Memorial 

SEE 148 American/Foreign 
ears. Futuristic Exhibits. Be 
on hand to watch a Rally 
open the Show.. 

cultural and recreation. They 
will Include a pre-kindergarten 
program for four and five-year-
olds 4o-prepare them emotional
ly and Intellectually for school; 
remedial instruction in reading, 
arithmetic and creative subjects 
for grade school children; super
vised play and summer enrich
ment courses; study halls and 
tutoring, testing and guidance 
services fpr junior and- senior 
high students; and motivational 
and employment services for 
school dropouts. 

. The Vietnamese 
and U.S. a 
made strikes around the village 
but for fear of causing casual 
ties', to the people refrained 
from large, sr̂ ri<> air" attacksimz 
side the village. 

Air Force eve1 of the Octave, of Christmas 
fH^rrsHFriday.' 

^Meanwhile an L-19 light air-
craft„.hapRen.ed, to be near on 
the afternoon of Dec. 29. The 
pilot,. Lt. Col. Albert Holman 
Of "the U.S. Air Force, decided 
to. lend a hand. He flew for 
hoars river the scene of the 
battle, guiding and directing. 

He had as a passenger Catho
lic chaplain Father (Capt.) Jo
seph. Mulhern, O.P., of Worces
ter, Mass. . ' * . 

"I kept saying Rosaries and 
gave conditional absolution to 
those Jielow while Jhe colonel 
circled and the .50 calibers shot 
at us," Father. Mulhern said 
today. He came, back this morn
ing to say Mass in Binh Gia 
In thanksgiving for the people 
and to show his sympathy with 
them. 

, The communists withdrew 
e|arly. on Dec„ 3Q aft'er- their 
command post had been hit. 
They had taken, two American 
advisers "prisoner. I talked to
day to a Vietnamese Ranger 
who had been taken prisoner 
and had just escaped. He said 
the two Americans were alive 
and one, wounded in the a/m, 
was held in the forest. 

I arrived by U.S. Army heli-
JxpjilexJBufront of St. Joseph's 

Church in the center of Binh 
piajfi. see a funeral processjoR-ffr' 
with weeping mourners coming \ 
down the palm-lineq path. In V 
a simple black coffin was the 
body of a villager killed the 
previous - night. 

Later in the afternoon I. vis
ited "the church and saw the 
parish priest. Father Anton 
Dong, busy hearing confessions 
and about 18 to 20 parishioners 
praying fenasntly. It was the 

-The spirit of the people and 
their gratitude have; made.. ..a, 
deep impression on the 'Ameri
can advisers, already inr . 
by the courage shown by the 
Vietnamese Rangers to whom 
they are attached. 

' "These people make" this a 
worthwhile war," Capt. Robin
son said, standing among the 
youngsters in front of St. Jo
seph's Ch.ureJk._"_ 

few 
In Vernacular 

Medellin, Colombia—-(NC)— 
The post conciliar liturgy com
mission in Rome has passed and 
^entrtoHPo^e^auJhV^fer-finaf?* 
approval provisions fop greater 
use of local languages in the 
m^W^SiB^me-^Preface, it. 
was disclosed here.;' , 

~ Father JainrMejiarGOmezr d£ 
rector of the liturgical Action. 
of the-Latin American Bishops-
Conference (CELAM), said^ that 
if the Pope approves the deci
sion, regional and national bish
ops' conferences will be-able to 
have the. Preface, both .recited 
and sung in their areas Oh con
firmation of their texts by the 
Rome commission. 
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Winter Fashion 
Clearanee 

WOMEN'S HALF SIZE DRESSES 

- - ' s • - » 

crepes, wools, silks, knits 

- In costumes and one-piece 

dresses. 

1/3 to 1/2 off 
values $40-*l 10 

MARINE MIDLAND 
TRUST COMPANY 

Statement of Condition, 
. - ^ • i V •? 

\. 

Ji 

JF~ 
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M i t t pri2e tickets at door 
(nothing to do or buy) for TV 
set tb.be given, each night. 
Grand prize Jan. 16—Color-
TV set. . : x ... 

S t t C Norm Defnler'-s Car 
#^^.Jllo^apx)lis^50O^W,in— 
her driven by Johnny White. 
Also safety exhibits; free Auto 

-vShpwMfear-Book, 

filrn^v AJsd special sifortsi: 
ntodjBlsbladingrjohiujlrys; 
,M*rlt -MePtNf cit* 4ooP'L :• -t>' 

December 31, 1964 

Assets 
Cash and Due from Banks 

U. S. Government Securities 

Stat* and Municipal 
Obligations 

Stock of federal Ressrve 
Bank 

Loans 

. Mortgage! 

Bank Premises and 
Equipmtnt . 

Accrued Interest Receivable 

Other Assets 

$ 20,914,888.17 

41,572,302.34 

\ 
15,824,521.15 

279,000.00 

86,672,582.41 

21,512,772.59 

655,619.49 

677,893.82 

810,330.38 

Liabilities 
Capital 

Surplus 

$3,300,000.00 

6,000.000.00 

Undivided 

Profits 6,349,430.52 

Rtserve for Possible 
Loan Losses* 

Untamed IKitoimi— 

Taxes and' 

I 15,649,430.52 

2,248,065.26 

4,988.552.13 

Other Liabilities 

Deposits 

BOARD OF DIREeTORS 
John C. Clark 
C. A. Cleveland, Jr. 
Leslie D. Clute 
Edgar Denton 
JohnH.rasMtt 
James Forrestal 

.Robert- C. Hollkter 
J. Lawrence Kolb 

JohnH 

Norman J. Learned 
William A. Lypnj 
Robert E. Minthom 
William 1. Myers 
Charles W. Perry 
Thomas A. Wilton 
Charles A. Winding 
Marcus J. Wlnneld 

. Wurts 

. SENIOR ADVISORY BOARD 
Bruce L. Babcock Htrl« D. Thdmpson 

$188,919,910.35 

*Otber valuation reserves hat>e been applied to write down assets.-
v 

1f349j473-.63 

164,684,388.81 

$188,919,910.35 

yl 

ADVISORY BOARD 

-i-ElMlRA-AREA^^ 

Homer H. Chapman S. Roberts Rose 

Howard A. Hanlon J. R. Shotmakei 

Dr. R. Scott Howland Josef Stein 

J. Lawrence Kolb , Merie D. Thompson 

Thomas P. Lynch Don J. Wkkham 

Oscar N. RsynolcW ChariesA. Winding 

~£~ 

MERCANTS OFFICE 
MtMrfssT*(€B(^SRwSf \ 

.Gerald F. Scankm 
j A ^ _ f - ^ ^ ^ ^ 1f t—^ B ^ H U a a A > 

JnMtffOTf WICP nvtMMsT 

1MAINi OFFICE • J 5 0 LAKE SIREEi_ 

ELMIRA HEIGHTS OFFICE 
156 Mffr r N r t t M l l SttMt 

. .. William 1. Aber 
Vfe* 

SOUTHSIDE OFFICE -1 
HORSEHEADS OFFICE 

I W I V v W r JjBJIBjBWW ' 

Warren D. Sbull, Jr. 

DRIVE-IN OFFICE 
' 429 CvfMi SlvMt • 

-WATKII«-GtErr6FFI 
221 Nerfk Frasklh StrMt 

• George H. Vomer . 
AthtM* V k t r n i M u t ~ 

Harry t . . Miller" 
—* re-.iJ-^-jrw- — e - ^ 

MaRflfMBjT. VffCV. 

18 Banking Offices Serving the Southern Ilet 
. • ' . - ••' • . • " - >• . . . ' . » v • — . • " ' . . • . . 

WAVERLY OFFICE, 
- 245 tnmi Stmt 
Josephs Z. Hasco , . 

A»*Ns* Vice PrssMM , 
Sanford J. Bole* 
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